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Chandv, liaUan Das (1), My ■ brother Mahmood expre^ed his 
doubts in S h u p  S i n g h  v. G i d a b  Mai {% ) as to the correctness of 
the rule laid do TO b j  Mr, Justice Turner. M j view in regard 
to tbe conflict of authority Â Iien it is considered is that it  ia 
safer for m  to follow ilie prindjjle which m j brothai’s Straight 
find Tyrrell laid down ia the case of .Mrihamad Sarni-ud-din v, Man 

particulnrly as that principle has been recognised and 
acted on b j  the High Cottrt of Bombay, and is consisteutj, in 
my vioWj with the true principleo of equity. I t  ia ulso the prin
ciple wHoh has beeu recognised in tha Transfer of P roperty 
Act, Mr, Am ir-ud-din  conteiidad for the respondents that noth- 
ing passed at the sale in 187'?j, and for that proposition he relied 
on the ease of Mamanaih Da^s v. Boloram Phookun (4)j and the 
mse of Maran PurtJiotam r, D olaim m  9 irchand’'l)). The caae in 
I. 1 j. B., 7 Gale., 677j apparently asauraed that whnt could be sold 
■\yas the mortgagor’s right at the date of the sale. The case in 
I. 1j. E .5 0 Bom., 538 dees not appear to me to be in support of 
Mr.'Amir-ud-din'^'S cojiteatioHe 1 am of opinioa that this actiou 
m M t fail in so far as it claims posseBsioii of the four groves, and 
that it must succeed so far as the possession of the two mills are 
claimed. We make a decree that tlio plainrilfs may redeem if they  
commence proper proceediags to sseertain the amount within, sis  
,moaijh9 . The appellants will succeed as to the fbar groves and 
tlie Rs. 20 damages for the raaBgo trees and will fail as to thoir 
claim 'for the two mills. Under these oirowrast;auoe.g 1 think tbe 
appeal shoaid be allowed ia part and dismissed in part -witiioafc costs.

Bbodbdest. J.'—'I concur,
' Appeal dismis8ed0

Bffofu Mr. Justiee StraigM and Mr. Jmtiee Malmood.

JAG LAL (JJepek-daitt), HAE X^ABAIN SIHGH (PiAiOTia?!-) *

A c t X V  o f  1877 CZrmtaMoTi' A d ) ,  ss, 5, 15— Adm ission o f  appeal Imjond
Suffi<iient cause”— A ppeal jilcd  i s  wo%g C w rf—'Boaa-iido proeeei-ings—

JunsM etion—^alMtion. o f m it.

Questions of jurisdiction, ■wliotber \vitli rei’eMace to tho nature of the suit or 
with refcreuee to the jieeuni.'iry limits of tbe claim, are ma-tters to be governed T)y the

® jPiret Appeal No. 207 o£ ISSC, frorxi a decrea of Bai MaMnohan Jjal, SuboMixiat® 
Judge of Af.amgarlij dated tlsa l l t l i  June, 18S6.

(1) I. h . B., 1 All, 240. (3) I. L. IS,., 9 A1L> 126. .
(2) Weekly Notes, 1886, p. 70. (4) X. L. B., 7 Calc., 677,

(Sj L L. R., 6 Bom., 538.
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rtet8T5i3Tita contained iii tl^e p lain t iji the  cfjuse. T lie valuation of the claim as pre- 1SS8 
ferrcd "by tlie plaiiitiir, s'ad no t na set up by tlio plea in defence, ’n’oulil go’.'era -tlid acclon, 
nofc only fo r tlie purposes of tlie original Com-t, b u t aliiO fo r th e  purposes of appeal, 
an d  indeed tliroiigliout tlia litigation. I lA u  S 'aba.'

Presentation o£ a a  appeal iTitlnti tlie  period o{ lim ita tion  prescrllied tlierefor 
to  a  wrong Court iu ignoraiicc of tlie  p ro’asioii ot law, is no t a snffielont ca.use^’Witlna 
tlie TTMjaning of s. 5 of tlie L im itation  Aet fo r r-draittiiig tlie same appeal in. tlie  pro* 
per Court a fter tlie  period of limitation prescribed therefor had  expired.

To enable tb e  C ourt to  adm it a.n n.ppeal nffcer tlie  period of liailta tio ii prescribed 
therefo r liad expired on tlie ground tl ia t  the  ssw^e had in  ilia  ilrs t instance been preferred 
w ith in  the psriod of liia ita  clou provided there for but to a  ’,rrong Courfc, tlie appellant 
aauat satisfy th a t  ho m ade h is appeal to th e  wrong C ourt “ hond fide,”  th.'it 13, 
iinder an lionest thongli nilstaken belief, form ed witli due care and atten tioa j t lia t lie 
w as appealing to  th e  r ig h t Coiirfc.

This was a suit for possession, of shares in eeriain reyeiiue- 
paying raahals.

'The plaintiff in tbe suit, who owned the said shares, alleged in
I'JiS plaint tijai tho defentiani.y had fraudiilentiy causod iiioi to ese- 
cute a saie-rleed of thessnio in their favour for the nominal consider
ation of Es. S,000j and obtained possession thereof. The plaintiff 
Talued his claim aiid the subject~mafcter of the a t  Es, lOjOOO, 
and the suit was instituted ia the Court of the Subordinate Jadge 
of Azamgarh,

The defendants in their written statement did rsofc contest the 
Ta]nation of the suit, hut resisted it  oa other grounds.

Ob the 11th June, 1886, the Sobordiaato Judge decreed the 
plaintiff's claim and frmii that deoroe Jag  Lai, ono of the defendaats, 
appealed to the District Judge at Asamgsirh, who by his order of 
the 6th December, I 8863 returned the meniorandttm of appeal iiled 
in his Court to the defendant^ finding that the yhIug of tile subjticfc- 
m atter of appeal exceeded Es, 5,0U(\ the peoiiniary limits of his 
appellate jurisdiction.

The defendant Jag  Lai then on, the 13th DeceiBber, I 8865 pre
sented his appeal to the H igh Goui’t, where it  was admitted by 
order of a single Judge, subject to any objeetion that might be raised 
a t  tbe hearing on the ground that the appeal was, not presented 
within the time allowed by law.

A t tbe bearing of the appeal, Gouiisel for the respondeat con- 
ipindedj that the appeal had preferred much beyond the period



. 1S8S of limitation provided b}̂  la w , and that no oircuiiistanoes existed to 
~Ja& Lai justify the Court, as a Ocmrt of appeal, in admitting it after tlio 
HaeXara ' pQi'iod prescribed tberefor had expired.
iH SisGH. Qy behalf of the appellant it v/as urged in reply that under

the peculiar circiiin3tai.ices of the casoj the provisions of s. 5 of the 
Limitation Act Ŷê 0  available to him and the Court in exorcising 
its discretionary powers might resort to the analogy of the lâ -v con
tained in s. 14 of the Limitation Act, Appellant further urged 
that as ho set up the ploa that the yaliie of the property was 
Rs. 3j000, which he paid as the sale consideration, ho was justi
fied in preferring his appeal to the district Court. I t  was not 
stated on Ms behalf that by reason -of any mistake of fact he had 
been led to prefer this appeal in the first instance to the district 
Court,

The Hon’ble Pandit A']ndhia Nath  and Munshi Kashi Prasad^ 
for the appellant.

The Hon’ble T, Conlan, and Mr. Simeon^ for the respondent.

M a h m o o d , J . — In  this case a preliminary objection has been 
raised by Mr. Conlan on behalf of the phiiutiif-respondentj to the 
effect that this appeal has been preferred to this Court and admit
ted beyond the period of limitation provided by lav/, without any 
such circumstances existing as would justify this Court, as a Court 
of appeal, in adiuittiu^^ the appeal beyond time, under the provi
sions of s. 5 of the Limitation Act. The plaint clearly shows that 
the plaintiff valued his claim and the subject-matter of the suit at 
a sum of fis. lOjOOO, and in the lifcio;atiou the dofencti set up 
by the defendaut did nut expressly dispute such valuation of the 
suit, but resisted the suit upon other grounds, which have no strict 
hearing upon the question of jurisdiction, Tho Court of first 
instance decreed the claim, holding that the property belonged to 
the plaintiff, and that the sale-deed set up by tho defendant was 
fraudulent and fictitious.

This decree v/aa passed on the 11th Juae, 1836, and from that 
decree tho defendant preferred an appeal to the District Judge of 
Azaingarh, who by his order of the 6th Decemhor, 1^86,, returned 
ihe memorandum of -appeal, finding that tho sulyect-matter of 
litigation exceeded the sum of Ba. 5,000, which, was the pecuniary
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limit of his appellate jurisdiction. This having occurred, the 
present appeal was not presented to tliis Court befora tlse 13th J a g L a l

December, 1886, from the decree of the first Court dated the l l th  h Naha-
June, 1886, isSi^raH.

I t  is clear, and there is no contention, that this appeal calcu
lated by the ordinary rules of computing the period of limitation is 
barred, and the only ground upon which Mr. Kashi Prasad has 
asked ns to hear this appeal and to dispose of it upon the merits 
is that under tbe peculiar circumstances of this case the provisions 
of s. 5. of the Limitation Act are available to his client, and in 
exercising the discretionary powers conferred upon us as a Court 
of appeal we m ight resort to the analogy of t^ie law contained in 
s. 14 of the Limitation Act.

This appeal has been already admitted by the order of a single 
Judge, subject to any objection that maybe raised at the hearing of 
the case, and even if no such qualifieation had been made, the Full 
Bench ruling in the case of Duhey Sakai v. Ganeshi Lai (1) has 
laid down that the Bench which has to deal with the case finally is 
entitled to dispose of such questions.

The question then is,— Is this appeal within time, or rather 
has this appeal been preferred within such time as would entitle 
the appellant to the benefit of the discretionary power of s. 5 of 
the Limitation Act ? I  may say at once that s. 14 of the Limita
tion Act is not directly applicable to this case, because that sec
tion applies only to suits and applications, and has no reference 
to appeals such as the one now before ua ; because if it did apply 
to appeals, then s. 5 of the Limitation Law would, to that extent, 
amount to a surplusage, an interpretation which I  am not willing 
to place upon the Limitation Act.

I t  has been contended on behalf of the appellant that the action 
of the defendant-appellant in preferring the appeal to the Court 
of the District Judge of Azamgarh was a bond fide proceeding.
Mr. Kashi Prasad does not say that such proceeding was the 
result of any error of fact, and his argument does not suggest that 
i t  was an error other than that of law. The learned pleader argued 
that where a plaintiff values his claim a t a particular sum of 

. (1) L L. E., 1 AIL, 34.
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 ̂ money, and the defendant raises a plea disputing such valuation,
J a q  L a i ,  reducing it to a sum lower than that named by the plaintiff, an

HauN'ihA" unsuccessful defendant in such a litigation has got a rightj in
IN SiifG-n. appealing from the decree of the first Court, to go not to the Court

which would have jurisdiction with rofisreuGe to the pecunisiry 
Valuation of the suit, but to the Court which with reference to the 
defence set np by the defendant as to the valuation of the suit 
■would ordinarily have jurisdiction. And upon this argument the 
learned pleader j-ir^aos that becauae the defendants in this ease 
had set up a plea that [Is. 3,000 was the value of the property in 
suit, therefore they were perfectly justified in not preferring their 
appeal to this Court, but preferring it to the Court of the District 
Judge of Azamgavli,

I  am opinion that tliis oontentiou is entirely ■unsound. Qua®- 
tions of jurisdiction, whether with reference to the nature of the 
suit or with reference to the pecuniary limits of the claim, are 
matters to be governed by the statements ooiitained in the plaint, 
A  plain tiff may sue for a raillioo pouada as damages either for a tori 
committed or as the value of certain moveable property 'which oaa 
2 1 0  longer be recovered. The defendant may, in such an action, 
plead that the amount of damages olairaed is excessive, and the 
value of the property is also exaggerated, and that in either case all 
that the plaintiff is eu titled to is far less than the million pounds. The 
question is at which assessment the question of jurisdiction is to be 
settled? Is it the valuation of the claim as })referrod by the plaintiff 
or the plea set. up in defence ? I have no hesitation in saying that 
it is the valuation of the plaint which would govern the action, 
not only for the purposes of the original Court, but also for the 
purposes of appeal, and indeed throughout the litigation. In  
support of this view 1 need only cite the Full Bench ruling of this 
Court in Mahomed Hossmi Khan v. 8hih Dyal (1) and the views 
expressed by my brother Straight in Gohind Singh v. Kallu \%) 
[ssealso Chund^r Koomar Mundul v, Bakur AU Khan (3)j,

I  hold that the present appellant in going to the Court of the 
Districi; Judge of Azamgarh in appeal ■was acting in contravention 
of the law, which law it was his duty to know. Iffnorantia

(l) N ,-W .P, H .C .]aep., 1873,108. (3) 9, W, R., 598,
(3) I. L, B. S 778,
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neminem sweumt is a very good miisim ef law, as niuch applicable
to this cottcitry as to n a j other ; and I hold that in fhis case, there Jao Lai,
boiag DO sutisfactorj explanation wliy the j.irestnit defendaiii-appei- ^ a-r KABAti
lant wetifc to the Court of the District Jud^e of A^jam^arh in appeal Sisgh.
instead of couiiug up to this Court, that the period which has
elapsed has not been duly accounto.d for, so as fo justify us ia
acting nnder the exceptional provisions of a, 5 of the Limitation
law,

I am all the more inclined iii this particular case to adopt this 
view, beoauso throaghout the litigation tho defendant-appellant 
never denied that the Rs. 10,000 alleged by the plaintiff to have 
bef*.n the amount of the sale-cousiderution was the amount agreed 
tipon at the considBration of the sale of the 8th March,
’5\’hichj indeed, was the main contention in this litigation.

Then, again, there is a period between the 6th December, 1886, 
the dnfce upon which the meaiorandiim of appeal was returned by 
the District Judge of Azamgarh, and the 13th December, 1886, 
the date upon which this appeal was presented, to this Court.
There has been no endeavour whatever to explain the reason why 
this delay took place. This appeal, indeed, so far as it has beea 
presented beyond the period of limitation, is not supported either 
by affidavit or even by any explanation contained in the memo
randum of appeal other tlian ihe facts which I hara already stated.

I t  is perfectly conceivable that, in conditions of life such as 
they exist in India, an appellant in the condition of the present 
defendant-appellant mi^ht have felt himself entitled to try  an 
experiment by going into the appellate Court of the District, and 
then taking his own time, after his memorandum has been return
ed, to come into this Court to file the same appeah The statutes 
of limitation are intended to check such tendency of dilatorinessj 
and such statutes must have operation. These statutes have been, 
called statutes of repose, but the moment they are allowed ta  be 
©lackly dealt with, they cease to be statutes of repose, and frustrate 
the very object which they aim at. Those views I expressed in 
Jlm aini Begam v. the CoUeotor o f Musaf-arnag(xr {I)^ in which 1 
happened to differ with my honorable colleague in that case, but 
m j  judgmeiai was upheld by the learned Chief Justice and my 

(1) L L. B., 9 All, 11*
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1SS8 brothers Straight and Bro-.lhurst on appeal uader the If otters
jAGt Lal Patent (I). J hold therefore that this appeal was preferred to

Hasn veaut this Court beyond time and, as such, should be dismissed with
SiHGH. costs, I  order accordingly.

S t r a ig h t ,  J .—I  concur with my brother Mahraood and in  the 
conclusion at which he has arrived with regard to the' disposal of 
this appeal. I t  is not denied now by Mr. Ka>^hi Prasad that the 
appeal has been properly preferred to this Court, ‘ and that being 
so, it must be conceded that it was improperly preferred to the 
Court of the District Judge. That being so, it undoubtedly rests 
upon the appellant, who asks us to extend to hira the indulgence 
of s. 5 of the Limitation Act, to satisfy us that he made his appeal 
to the Court of the District Judge “ bond, fid6,’  ̂ that is to say, 
under an honest though mistaken belief, formed with duo care and 
attention, that he was appealing to the right Court. Looking to 
the circumstance that in the plaint the property was alleged by the 
plaintiff to be of the -value of Rs. 10,000, that upon the basis of 
that valaation ho carne into Court and sought to recover possession 
of it , a n l to the fact that the defendant never traversed that alle
gation, but allowed the suit to be tried by the Subordiuate Judge 
upon that footing, I do not thiuk it can be reasonably said on his . 
behalf that he honestly believed the suit one in which the appeal 
lay to the District Judge. The appellant has filed no affidavit, 
and we have no sworn assurance of his to the effect of wbat his 
learned pleader has now said as to an erroneous impression prevail
ing in his mind when be filed his appeal in the Court of the Dis
trict Judge. There are no materials Avbatever to satisfy me that 
at the time he filed his appeal ia  the Court of the District Judge 
he was acting under an honest though mistaken belief that the 
appeal lay to that Court, Even, therefore, i f  aaalogicaUy I  import 
the sort of iniulgence into s. 5 of the Limitation Act which is men
tioned in s, 14, the appellant has not shown me that he is entitled 
to it.

Moreover, apart from the delay that took place in the Court of the 
District Judge, we have the additional circumstance that for the 
delay from the 6th December, IS86, when the memorandum of 
appeal was returned to the appellant by the Judge, to the 13tli

(1) L L. B., 9 AIL, 653.
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BeeemTjer^ 1886, when tliaf-. meraorandnm was filed in tins Conrt.
no exjilanatiou is offered on behalf of the appellant. I  say most 3m  L a l  

eraphafcicallj that when the memorandum of appeal was returned, habN-Uuw
on the 6th December, ] 886, to the appellant, it was his bounden Sisgh.
duty to hasten with all alacrity to this Court for the purpose of 
presenting his appeal, and that not having done so, we have no 
right to exercise in his favour ihe discretion oonferred upon us. I  
agree with my brother Mahmood that Mr. Conlan & objection must 
prevail, and this appeal must be and it is dismissed with costs.

A-p'peal dismissed.

Sefore Sir John ISclffe, K t., Chief Justice, Ifi", Justice Ti/rrell. 1888

GOPAL SINGH (Dependant) BHAW ANI PRASAD (Pia in t iii') *

Lease— Guarantee fo r  rent—Indemnity— Continuing guarantee—Death o f surety—
A ct I X  0/1872 {Contract Act), ss. 12-1', 12S, clause (2), 126, 129, 131.

One B  proposed to take a lease of zamradari property from M  for tlic period 
of eiglit years at a rental of Es. 3,900 per annum. M  declined to grant the lease 
until tlio payment of rent during' tlie term of eiglit years was guaranteed by one S, 
tlie father of the plaintiff. S  qn liis part required a guarantee or indemnity against 
any rent which iniglit not ho paid hy i?, and which ho miglit under, liis proposed 
guarantee become liable to pay. The defendant’s father, Q-, accordingly gave a 
guarantee to ^ in the following t e r m s A n d  for your satisfaction, I  write that if  
any money remains due from 13 on account of the lease for any year or harvest, ancl 
if  you have to pay the same on account of the suretyship, I  am responsible to you to 
pay that amount to you. Eest assured.” S  then gave his guarantee to 3£, and he 
granted the lease to JB. G- died on 22nd May, 18S0. i? failed to pay the rent due for 
the year 18S3. M  havuig died, liiti representatives sued S  on his giiarantee and 
recovered from him the rent diie and certain costs and expenses. S  then died, and. 
the plaintiff, as his rcprcBentative, brought this action against defendant, the legal 
rei^reseutative of G, to recover the amount of the decree and costs wliich S  had to pay.
The Court of first instance decreed the -w'hole claim with costs to he recovered from 
the estate of Q-, and this decree was confirmed in appeal by the District Judge.

On second appeal it was contended that under s. 131 of the Indian Gonti’act Act, 
the death of Gf- was a complete answer to the claim.

Held, that assuming that the ease was that of a continuing guarantee within 
the meaning of s. 131 of the Indian Contract Act, stillj having regaid to the object for 
which the two guarantees were given, it must be concluded that the parties intended 
in the one ease that the lessor should be guaranteed for all rent which might become 
due during the cim-ency of the lease, and that iS should be guaranteed for any of that 
rent which by reasoii of his contract of guarantee he should, be made to pay, and

* Second Appeal Jfo. 2282 of 1886, from the decree of T. B. Wyer, Esq., Officiating 
District Jiidge of Meerut, dated ;21st September, 1886, confirming the decree of Babu :
Brij Pal Das, Officiating Subordinate Judge of Meerut, dated the 9th September, 1886*


